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Clubs & Activities

Name of Club Club Purpose/Descrip9on Faculty Sponsor Contact Informa9on Mee9ng Day/Time Fee Details Other Informa9on

Art Club      Members have the opportunity to work on group projects, or 
individually. Club is made up of members with very diverse interests.

Amber 
Baumgartner and 

Sarah Rothwell

baumgartner_amber@dublinschools.net.    
rothwell_sarah@dublinschools.net

Thursdays 
aQerschool   Room 

A136
None

Avia9on Scholars of 
America (ASA)

     To lead, inspire, and mo9vate others about the Avia9on field through 
various ac9vi9es, and informa9ve presenta9ons.

Dan Sansuchat sansuchat_dan@dublinschools.net
Every Friday      
AQer school      
Room A1118

None Students Leaders:     20ma_vincent@dublinschools.net  
20athilingam_nithish@dublinschools.net

Ba[le of the Books

     We're a compe99ve book club. Our main event is a tournament in 
April. The event is a cross between Jeopardy and In-the-Know. We 

compete against other Central Ohio high school teams. Our mee9ngs are 
nicknamed BoB's Bagels and Books

Shelley Costello
costello_shelley@dublinschools.net  In Schoology add the 

Course with Access Code 
232ZG-TSCQJ

Announced 
through the BoB 
Schoology course

None
Students may add Schoology course 232ZG-TSCQJ to see 

communicaiton  Twi[er: @CoffmanReads

Biology Olympiad
     A group of students who are passionate about science and biology that 

study together and will take the USA Olympiad Open exam. Donna Parker parker_donna@dublinschools.net

Black Brothers United
     BBU is a Dublin Coffman High School organiza9on based on mentoring 

and developing young black men into leaders and advancing beyond 
stereotypes to bring out their fullest poten9al.

Tim Tolber tolber_9m@dublinschools.net None

Black Sisters United

     Black Sisters United is a place where young women of color can come 
together to build a sisterhood to build each other up, strive to make a 

difference, defeat stereotypes, help one another succeed in our growth as 
women, and carry ourselves how we speak, treat each other, and how we 

work and come together by doing posi9ve things with fun ac9vi9es, 
games, food and volunteering

Amy Sanders   
and       Deb 

Maynard

sanders_amy@dublinschools.net.    
maynard_deb@dublinschools.net None Instagram: coffmanbsu

Business Professionals 
of America

     The Mission of Business Professionals of America is to develop and 
empower student leaders to discover their passion and change the world 
by crea9ng unmatched opportuni9es in learning, professional growth and 

service.

Amanda 
Blackburn ablackburn@tollestech.com

During BVP2 class, 
1st period None

Only students in CTE courses like Broadcast Video can 
take this intra-curriculuar club

Chinese Club
     This club is for students who are interested in learning more about 

Chinese culture and the language. Immerse yourself in Chinese and try 
something new!

Dun Zhang Zhang_dun@dublinschools.net None Instagram: DCHS_ChineseClub

Clean Water Club

     We par9cipate in hands-on ac9vi9es that show the difficul9es of a lack 
of clean water. We also lead discussions about the water crisis in other 

schools and fundraise for organiza9ons that build filtra9on and sanita9on 
systems. 

Kari Cur9s cur9s_kari@dublinschools.net

Mee9ngs are 
biweekly on 

Mondays from 
2:45-3:30 in room 

264

None Remind 101: Text @waterclub1 to 81010

Coffman Connec9ons
We are a club that helps people make friends here at Coffman.  We have 

many fun events planned for the year. We will also be having lunch bunch 
once a week during all lunch periods star9ng in September!

Christy Fields and    
Nicole Perry

fields_chris9na@dublinschools.net 
perry_nicole@dublinschools.net

Thursdays during 
lunch periods in 

room B153
None

Twi[er: @rocksconnec9on.    Instagram: 
@Coffman.connec9ons.       Facebook: Coffman 

Connec9ons.   

Coffman Conserva9ve 
Club

A place for conserva9ves to voice their opinions and beliefs, and we also 
want to help people understand what is means to be conserva9ve. With 
the hopeful forma9on of a Liberal Club, we intend to hold respecmul 
debates. We plan on hos9ng various speakers throughout the year. All are 
welcome, regardless of pol9cal affilia9on.

Bryan Pa[on pa[on_byran@dublinschools.net
September 18th at 
7:30 in the Global 

Gourmet room
None

Coffman Drama Club

     In short, we do shows. We do lots of types of shows such as one acts, 
small shows, , large shows, student wri[en, student directed, one-day 
plays, musicals, etc. We enjoy doing many different types of crea9ve 

endeavors like wri9ng, ac9vity, singing, dancing, stage managing, 
building, organizing, pain9ng, design, and promo9ng our shows. Come 

play with us, there's always room for one more. 

Dan Stowell stowell_dan@dublinschools.net

Meet as a whole 
club once a month.  

Some kids are in 
rehearsal and 

working on shows 
almost every 

school day all year.  

There is an $80 
yearly fee but 

scholarships are 
available

Instagram: @dchs_theatre.                Twi[er: 
@drama_dchs.                       Facebook: Dublin Coffman 

Drama Club and Dublin Drama Clubs.                        
Remind 101: Text Stowell17 to 8101

Coffman 
Mountaineering Club

The Coffman Mountaineering club is welcome to all students and staff 
that have an interest in rock climbing, mountaineering, biking, hiking, 

camping, and other various outdoor ac9vi9es.  The group meets weekly 
but does not require members to a[end every mee9ng!  

Dan Sansuchat sansuchat_dan@dublinschools.net None insta: @coffmanmountaineering

Communica9ons Club
The club is dedicated to providing interested students with the 

opportunity to create video content and par9cipate in live broadcas9ng 
opportuni9es outside the school day.

Sco[ Caster and.   
Amanda 

Blackburn

caster_sco[@dublinschools.net.                 
blackburn_amanda@dublinschools.net

AQer school every 
other Monday in 

A107
None

Twi[er: @dchstv 
Insta: @dchstv 

Schoology Group: FKZWF-FFD5C

Cooking Club Cooking Club is open to all students who love to cook and would like to 
cook with us aQer school. 

Emily Zaye zaye_emily@dublinschools.net
Once a month in 
room A112 and 

A113
None Remind 101: Text @dchsbc to 81010.                           

Computer Science Club  Providing a suppor9ve and construc9ve environment to foster the 
explora9on of coding for various plamorms and applica9ons. 

Dan Sansuchat sansuchat_dan@dublinschools.net Room A118       
(Math wing)

None
Contact:   21char_ashwin@dublinstudents.net or 

21janardhan_sanjay@dublinstudents.net .       
Website:9nyrul.com/y3u2f3rl
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Cricket Club To spread the knowledge of cricket and give a chance to those who can't 
usually play.

Kari Craddock craddock_kari@dublinschools.net
Fridays aQer school 

at the Coffman 
Park pavillion

None

     D20 Club                                         
D&D Role Playing Club

D20 is a role-playing club, commonly known as Dungeons & 
Dragons. D&D is played through the verbal impersona9on of the 

characters by the players, while employing a variety of social and other 
useful cogni9ve skills, such as logic, basic mathema9cs and imagina9on. A 

game oQen con9nues over a series of mee9ngs to complete a 
single adventure, and longer into a series of related gaming adventures.   

Jon Richardson richardson_jonathan@dublinschools.net

Recommend 
Player's 

Handbook (5e) 
and D&D dice 

set but not 
required.

Students of all experiences are welcome, we will teach 
newcomers the rules as we play. 

Environmental Club

     Environmental club meets once a month and focuses on an agenda 
that is driven by student interest. We have taken field trips, listening to 

guest speakers and done fundraisers for organiza9ons like World Wildlife 
Fund and I Stand for Trees.

Donna Parker parker_donna@dublinschools.net None

Fellowship of Chris9an 
Athletes

FCA is a club that gives students an opportunity to gather with others of 
the same faith. Cur9s Crager crager_cur9s@dublinschools.net

Tuesdays at 6:30 
pm Weight Room None

Fencing Club

Fencing is one of the Olympic disciplines, where par9cipants compete as 
individuals, while enjoying the benefits of "One for All, and All for One" 

team spirit. Par9cipa9on is open to all Dublin high school (Coffman, 
Jerome, an Scioto) students. Club members are expected to par9cipate 

regularly in weekly prac9ces, and compete in a number of Youth and 
Cadet tournaments, sanc9oned by the US Fencing Associa9on (USFA). 

Simon Birkhoff birkhoff_simon@dublinschools.net $120/year
 Facebook: Dublin Fencing Club Twi[er: 

@DublinFencing

French Club      This club is for students who are interested in learning more about 
French culture and the language! Mee9ngs are once a month.

Stephanie 
Humphrey

humphrey_stephanie@dublinschools.net
Mee9ng dates/

9mes are 1-2 9mes 
per month

$10/year Schoology: Access Code:     7GPT7-WT883 ; Remind 101: 
text @coffmanfc to 81010

Future Teachers of 
America (FTA)

     FTA offers students a chance to see what it's like to be a teacher and 
learn a bit more about what teachers do each day. Students volunteer 

once a week in the elementary schools aQer our day at Coffman is over. 
Students are rewarded with a sense of purpose as they help elementary 

teachers and students!

Kari Cur9s and             
Kelli D'Souza

cur9s_kari@dublinschools.net         
dsouza_kelli@dublinschools.net

Wednesdays every 
other week from 

2:45-3:30
$4/year

German Club      Explore the German language and culture outside the classroom. Emily Zaye zaye_emily@dublinschools.net None Remind 101: text @dchsgerman to 81010

Guitar Club      To connect guitar players at Coffman and to provide an opportunity to 
jam and help eachother learn music from one another. 

Greg Menssen 
and Melissa Wills

menssen_greg@dublinschools.net 
wills_melissa@dublinschools.net

Tuesdays 
aQerschool in room 

A100
None

Interact

     The Interact Club (the student partner of the Dublin Rotary) is a 
organiza9on that brings students together in community service. The club 

meets each month for regular mee9ngs and offers numerous service 
opportuni9es aQer school and on the weekends.

Karen Brothers 
and      

brothers_karen@dublinschools.net 
September 19 2:45 $5/year

Facebook: dchs Interact.    Instagram: 
@officialdchsinteract.  Remind101: text @dchsinter to 

81010 

Key Club
     This is a student-led service club. Our goal is to encourage leadership 
through service to others. We are sponsored by the Dublin Kiwanis. It's 

great way to earn serice hours!

Allyson 
Zimmerman

zimmerman_allyson@dublinschools.net
Every other 

Thursday morning 
in the lecture hall

  $15 dues,         
T-shirts $12

   Remind 101: Text coffmankc to 81010                              
Instagram: @coffmankeyclub

K Pop Club
Recently, there has been an increase in the popularity of Korean pop. We 
will learn Korean dances, eat Korean food, and learn other aspects of the 

Korean culture. 
Melissa Wills wills_melissa@dublinschools.net None

Junior Statements of 
America (JSA)

     A student debate club that meets biweekly in the lecture hall to discuss 
and debate issues in the news. Students also have the opportunity to 
a[end non-district-sponsored trips to regional and na9onal debate 

forums in Cincinna9, Columbus, and Washington, D.C. These trips are 
chaperoned by parent volunteers.

Jus9n Fitch 20alsammerai_sara@dublinstudents.net
$10/year and an 
op9onal DC trip 

($100 - $500)

Remind 101: Text @ dchsjsa1 to 81010.                                  
Instagram & Twi[er  @coffmanjsa

L.I.N.K.

     This club helps new students acclimate to DCHS at the beginning or 
during the school year. LINK students show new students around and 

walk them to their classes. We help new students feel welcome and make 
new friends. 

Kevin Pa[on pa[on_kevin@dublinschools.net None

Literary Magazine      This group publishes Coffman's annual literary magazine, featuring the 
poetry, fic9on, and essays of Coffman's writers.

Steve Kucinski kucinski_steve@dublinschools.net
Webpage:           h[ps://

www.dublincoffmanlitma.wyx.com.                              
Instagram: coffmanlitmag

  Math Team                           
(Mu Alpha Theta) Amy Kowatch kowatch_amy@dublinschools.net None

Medical Club

     The medical club is dedicated to those interested in a future in a 
medical field. We regularly have medical professionals in to speak to the 
students and share their experiences. We also help prepare students for 
the transi9on from high school to college and support fundraisers and 

blood drives.

Shawn Carpenter carpenter_shawn@dublinschools.net None Remind 101: Text @medclub201 to 81010

Model UN
     To role play delegates to the United Na9ons and simulate UN 

Commi[ees Brad Bou bou_brad@dublinschools.net
Meet once every 

two weeks

No fees unless 
we atend a 

conference this 
year

Instagram: @coffmanmodelunitedna9ons
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Mul9cultural Alliance
     To promote inclusion of all members of our diverse student popula9on 
and to create an atmosphere of acceptance and advocacy in the Coffman 

community. 

Danielle 
Dehmani-Roberts

dehmani-roberts_danielle@dublinschools.net
Meet twice a 

month aQer school 
in B263. Day varies

None Remind 101: Text @MrsDehman to 81010 to join 

Na9onal Honor Society

     The purpose of this chapter shall be to create an enthusiasm for 
scholarship, to s9mulate a desire to render service, to promote worthy 

leadership, and to encourage the development of character in students of  
Dublin Coffman High School. 

Kari Craddock 
and Melissa Wills nhs@dublincoffman.com Varies

Dues are $15.00 
for new 

members.
Webpage: h[ps://www.dublinschools.net/DCNHS.aspx

Photography Club                
"Click"

"Click" is a photography and service club where students at Coffman get 
together to learn new photo skills and have fun taking pictures.  Students 
are encouraged to use these skills to serve Coffman, as well as the greater 

Dublin community through arranged public photo events. 

Saundra Boffo boffo_saundra@dublinschools.net Room B238 None Instagram & Twi[er:   @coffmanclick

Physics Club
     We meet in room A208  to watch videos related to astronomy and 
astrophysics, engage in physics related compe99ons, or par9cipate in 

discussions about physics-related topics. 
Dave Sco[ sco[_david@dublinschools.net

  Twice a month.             
Mondays.                  

A208
None

Piano Club

     Piano Club is an organiza9on that allows Coffman's pianists to share 
their talents with one another and with the community. Members can 

par9cipate in aQer school ac9vi9es, concerts for community service. We 
also collaborate with other clubs and provide musical entertainment at 

various school events. 

Kevin Wallick wallick_kevin@dublinschools.net

AQer school on 
Fridays Twice a 
month in room 

B281

None

Quiz Team

     Quiz Team is an academic club where students compete in quiz bowl 
compe99ons against other Ohio schools. This club par9cipates in the 

Ohio Academic Compe99on (OAC), WOSU's In The Know, WBNS 10-TV's 
Brain Game, & other local quiz bowl compe99ons. If you enjoy trivia or 

are an expert in: American Literature, World History, Fine Arts, Life 
Science, World Literature, Government, Physical Science, Geography, 

American History, Mathema9cs, Music, Current Events, Sports, &/or Pop 
Culture or have a quick buzzer thumb, then this is the club for you!

Jennifer Hoolihan 
and Johanna 

McKee

hoolihan_jennifer@dublinschools.net; 
mckee_johanna@dublinschools.net

Thursdays 
2:50-3:30 pm in 

room A225
$20 Twi[er: @MoraccoBio

Robo9cs Club
     The Robo9cs Club exists for the members to learn about engineering 
and to promote STEM educa9on and careers. The team builds a robot 

each year to compete in the FIRST Robo9cs Compe99on. 

   Greg King and               
Dan Sansuchat

king_greg@dublinschools.net.    And      
sansuchat_dan@dublinschools.net

During Jan and Feb 
we meet 4 days a 

week and on 
Saturdays. 

Compe99ons in 
March.

None
More informa9on can be found at 

www.dublinrobo9cs.com.     Twi[er: @BadRobots101

Save (Students Against 
Violence Everywhere)

SAVE (Students Against Violence Everywhere) Promise Clubs are a place 
for young people across the country to show their leadership, crea9vity 
and passion for protec9ng their friends, schools and communi9es from 

violence BEFORE it happens. We promote unity, equality and inclusion at 
Coffman.

Amanda 
Blackburn 

Kris Zakrewski 
Kelli D'Souza

blackburn_amanda@dublinschools.net 
zakrewski_kris9na@dublinschools.net.  

Dsouza_kelli@dublinschools.net

Various 9mes. Join 
Group Me/Remind 
& come when you 

can!  

Clap-in's various 
Fridays - join in!

None

h[p://na9onalsave.org/ 
Twi[er @SAVECoffman    

Instagram @CoffmanSave 
Remind: @dchssave

Science Olympiad

    Science Olympiad is a team that competes with other schools in the 
region in areas of science. We work on improving our knowledge in 

specific areas of science through studying and conduc9ng experiments/
labs.  We compete at the Regional tournament in March. Our goal is to 

make states!

Joe DePalma depalma_joe@dublinschools.net Room A237 once 
every 1 or 2 weeks 

$10 to compete 
in the 

compe99ons

Ski Club    Trips to ski or snowboard during the winter months at local ski resorts. 
Roger Murphy 
and      Jenny 

Miltner

murphy_roger@dublinschools.net.   
Miltner_jenny@dublinschools.net

Social Studies Club
Discuss, debate, research - the Social Studies, current events, etc. The club 

is responsible for nomina9ng and selec9ng candidates for Buckeye Boys 
and Girls State.

Ally Zimmerman zimmerman_allyson@dublinschools.net Room B154 None Listen to announcements for mee9ng informa9on (1st 
mee9ng 8/23 @ 7:30 am in B154)

Spanish Club

     Spanish Club meet once a month to experience the culture of many 
different Spanish- speaking countries. We try out new foods, games, 

craQs and learn a li[le history and daily expressions through slide shows 
or games like Kahoot.

Tonya Dos Santos dossantos_tonya@dublinschools.net None

Spectrum
     Spectrum is a club that meets to discuss how we can mak our 

community a more inclusive place for the LGBTQ+ community and create 
connectons with our allies. 

Taylor Kiehl kiehl_taylor@dublinschools.net None

Speech and Debate 
Club/Team

Teams of students to compete in the State/Na9onal Speech and Debate 
compe99ons. Through the process, we plan to teach our members how to 

structure and defend arguments.
Steve Kucinski kucinski_steve@dublinschools.net varies dues - TBD

Spike Ball To provide organized Spike Ball games with a set 9me and place to play Nick Stelzle stelzle_nick@dublinschools.net

Student Council
     Coffman Student Council is more than just a high school club- we're a 
group of passionate leaders focused around making a posi9ve difference 

among our student body. Help us organize the school's biggest events!

Kari Cur9s, 
Stephanie Lewis, 
and Zach Oglevee

cur9s_kari@dublinschools.net       
lewis_stephanie@dublinschools.net          

Oglevee_zach@dublinschools.net

Biweekly on 
Wednesdays during 

5th period
None
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Student Council - 
FRESHMAN

**Leadership Opportunity** Freshman student council helps freshman 
experience the du9es of student council before elec9ons happen. ALL 

freshman are welcome from August to Novem., however we have 
elec9ons in December. AQer that, the 20 elected students will plan a 

tailgates and fundraiser events for their class.

Megan Dudte & 
Jon Richardson

dudte_megan@dublinschools.net 
richardson_jonathan@dublinschools.net

Thursday mornings 
star9ng 8/22 in 
A203 AT 7:30am

none Sophomore Aneetej Arora is our leader un9l january 
when we elect our copresidents

Super Smash Bros Club
     Social group that assembles weekly to play Super Smash Bros on the 

big screen. Agenda also includes occasional pizza par9es and regular 
goofiness.

Johanna McKee mckee_johanna@dublinschools.net Tuesdays                
A212

None

Teen Ins9tute

     Teen Ins9tute provides educa9on, leadership, training, and FUN to 
posi9vely impact alcohol and other drug use problems within the Dublin 

Schools and the community! We hold all types of events for our members 
including ice cream socials, sports nights, pasta dinners, cookie 

decora9ng, and more. 

GeorgiAnn 
Diniaco.   Kathy 

Litzinger
diniaco_georgiann@dublinschools.net

  Meet once a 
month                   

More informa9on 
will be sent via 

Remind 101

Remind 101: Text @dchs9 to 81010                                  
Instagram: @dchs9

Wri9ng Team (high 
school Power of the 

Pen)

This group meets to work on crea9ve wri9ng workshops.  We work on 
responses to prompts completed in 40 minutes.    

Steve Kucinski kucinski_steve@dublinschools.net

We meet in room 
B275 before school 

every couple of 
weeks. Some 

wri9ng needs to be 
done outside of 

class so that we can 
review it during 

mee9ngs.

We have small 
dues that are 

divided among 
the number of 
par9cipants so 

it varies.

Yearbook
We capture the year in photos! If you have pictures you'd like to see in 

the yearbook, please email originals (no screenshots) to: 
DCHSYearbook@dublinschools.net

Janie Saunders saunders_jane@dublinschools.net Daily during 3rd, 
4th, 5th & 6th

None Submit original pictures you'd like to see in the 
yearbook to: DCHSYearbook@dublinschools.net

Young Scholars 
Pursuing Knowledge 

(YSPK)

Young Scholar's Pursuing Knowledge is a student-led group in which 
student take turns presen9ng and discussing topics in philosophy, history, 

the art, and sciences. 
Tim Flora flora_9m@dublinschools.net None Twi[er: ScholarsForYSPK.          Remind 101  Text: 

@yspkdchs to 81010 
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